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The rcmains wcre finally interrcd in New York on the
8tib or July. i818, beticath thc monument in front of St.
Paul's Chiurcli, Titis monument %vas desigilcd and execu.
ted in France, ordercd b>' Benjamin Franklin.

MONTGOM ERV'S LAST MEETING WITI I I lIS VI FE.

WVitlî suchi feelings of ardent devotion did Montgoinry
give biniself up to the cause of American liberty, that whien
called upen b>' Ctoîigrc.ss to quit the retirenment of his rarin
in order to bý.cü,n- one of the firnit ciglit brigadier-generals,
lie wrote to a friend *'that the hlonour. tboughl eltirely uni-
expectcdl and und(e.;erved. lie feit to bc the wvill of ant op-
prcs>cd r-cople. v.hich nîiust bc obeycd;"I and lie according>'

wvent iiiiiedtiately, into active service.
Mrs. Montgomecry accompanied imii on blis way as far as

Saratoga. lit aftcrr),ears thecir parting wvas dcscribed as
follows by bis brother-iin-law Edward Livingston. wvbo wvas
at the tinte a boy of eleven. It wvas just before General
Montgomery leit for Canada. \Ve werc only thirec in the
room-he, siy sistcr. and mnyscif. I-le was sitting in a mnus-
ing attitude bct%%cein hiii wvîÇ, wh'o sad and siuent sccmied
to be reading the future, and myscif, wlhose chuldislh admir-
ation was divided betwcen the glittering uniformi and the
martial bearinig of Iimi wvho wore it. Suddcnly the silence
%vas brokeni b>' Mlontgomtery'-, deep voice, repeatinig the Une.
*-Tîs a miad world, nxy masters.' Il once thought so, lie
cositinued ; 'now 1 know it.' 'te toile, the words, the cir-
cuinstances, ov'crawed me, and 1i noisclcssly retired. 1 have
since rcflected upon the hicaring of titis quotation, forcing it-
self upon the young soldier at that momcent. l>erhaps hie
mighit have been contrasting the swcet quiet of the life hoe
hcld in bis grasp with the tumuits and perils of the camp
whichi lie had re.iulved to scck without one regretful glance
at wiat lie %vas, Ieavi:ng beliind. Thiese were the last words
1 hecard front his lips, and I neyer saw himi nore.,,-Loitise
L itvi&st.ro', Hiiii, in, I-ar/>ep's Ala&azi,,c.


